PEEP VALVE
(MR Conditional)

The PEEP Valve works by applying an integral gas pressure to hold the alveolus open throughout inspiration and expiration. This internal pressure aids in the prevention of atelectasis and associated shunt conditions.¹

Features

- Built-in damping mechanism
- 30mm female fitting
- 0-20 cm H₂O (mbar) adjustable range
- Single-patient-use
- Includes 22mm male adapter
- When using PEEP, the patient’s condition should be monitored and PEEP pressure verified with a manometer.
- Use an MR system with a static magnetic field of 1.5 Tesla or less
- Use an MR system with a spatial gradient of 450 gauss/cm or less

Benefits

- Reduces noise
- Conforms to ISO inlet standards

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10-55330</td>
<td>PEEP Valve (disposable)</td>
<td>12/Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>